THURSDAY, AUGUST 12
6 - 8 P.M. CPSS Social Recruitment Kick-off CSC • Student Engagement Center • Hospitality and Society Life (CPH)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13
6 - 8 P.M. CPSS Recruitment Philanthropy Marshall Student Services Conference • Hospitality and Society Life (CPH)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14
ALL DAY CPSS Social Recruitment Site Visit Marshall Student Services Conference • Hospitality and Society Life (CPH)
3:30 - 5:30 P.M. The West Varsity and Free Lunch The West Cafeteria • 101 E. Broad St • The West Church
4 P.M. Progressive Dinner: BSM BSM • Bohemian Campus Minstries (BCM)
5 P.M. Place and the Paper Student Publications Building • Student Publications
7:30 P.M. Big Dine CSC • Christian Student Center Council

MONDAY, AUGUST 16
8:30 A.M. New Student Advising Coffee Lounge • CSC
12:30 P.M. CPSS Social Day Revealed Memorial Amphitheater • Hospitality and Society Life (CPH)
3:30 P.M. International Offices Grill and Grate (I-deals) University Center • Student Engagement
6 P.M. Scavenger Hunt CSC • Christian Student Center Council
7:30 P.M. Wesley Foundations Cookout Wesley Foundations • Wesley Foundations

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17
11 A.M. Campus Life: The Ritual • The Office of Student Engagement: Diversity and Community Outreach • Mitchell-West Center for Social Inclusion
2 - 3 P.M. Disability Support Services Open House 150 Smith Hall • 1st Floor • Disability Support Services
3:30 - 6 P.M. Selfie Sunday Heartwood Center • Memorial Amphitheater • Latin American Student Association
3:30 - 5:30 P.M. Student Organization Leader Workshop GUC 200 • Student Engagement
4 P.M. and 5:30 P.M. After the Fire Harrison Hall • Honoring and Resilience Life
7:30 P.M. Church Tapas • BCM • Bohemian Campus Minstries (BCM)
7:30 P.M. Friday Night Tapas • BCM • Bohemian Campus Minstries (BCM)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18
8 A.M. - 1 P.M. The Library Depot Memorial Library Patios • Student Government Association (SGA) • Via Zoom
8 A.M. Coffee and Donuts Memorial Amphitheater • College of Business Administration
10 A.M. - 1 P.M. IGA Kick-Off Memorial Amphitheater • Student Engagement • via igtv and App
7:30 A.M. - 2 P.M. Information Stations Memorial Amphitheater • Memorial Amphitheater • Office of Campus Ministry • Latin American Student Association
1:30 Back-to-School Goodie Bags Harrison Hall • Student Services Association
5:30 P.M. Back-to-School Bash Flowers Field • AHA Activities
7:30 P.M. The West Church • The West Church: 270 Simpson St • The West Church
8:30 P.M. Life Church • The West Church: 270 Simpson St • The West Church

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19
8 A.M. Coffee and Donuts Memorial Amphitheater • Via igtv and App
11 A.M. Meet the Lions Memorial Amphitheater • University Program Council (UPC)
3:30 - 5:30 P.M. The Big Event Memorial Amphitheater • Student Engagement • via igtv and App
5:30 P.M. RISD Fair and Food Service Open House Memorial Amphitheater • University Community Services and University Housing
6 P.M. University Fair University Fair • Grand Prize Presentation
7:30 P.M. Sound of the Elimber • Student Engagement • The Pride
8:30 P.M. Ice Cream Social CSC • student Engagement Center (CEC)
9 P.M. Get ’23 Dawson Adventure Center (DAC) • The Pride
9 P.M. Movie Night CSC • Christian Student Center Council

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
2 - 4 P.M. Student Organization Leader Workshop GUC • Student Engagement
2 P.M. Kickball Round 1 DAC • Student Engagement Center • Back-to-School Bash
3 P.M. Let’s Meet: New ISA GUC • ISA
5 P.M. RISD Fair and Food Service Open House Memorial Amphitheater • University Housing
6 P.M. Grad Party CSC • Christian Student Center Council
7 P.M. Meet the Mentors Memorial Amphitheater • Student Engagement Center

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21
9:30 A.M. Kickball Round 2 DAC • Student Engagement Center • Back-to-School Bash
11 A.M. Meet the Mentors Memorial Amphitheater • Student Engagement Center
11 A.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration Memorial Amphitheater • Latin American Student Association
11 A.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration GUC 200 • Student Engagement Center
11 A.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration CSC • Christian Student Center Council

SUNDAY, AUGUST 22
10:30 A.M. The West Varsity and Free Lunch The West Cafeteria • 101 E. Broad St • The West Church
5 P.M. CCMS Mass on Campus GUC • Catholic Campus Minstries (CCM)

MANE MONTH

MONDAY, AUGUST 23
5 P.M. Meet and Greet DSA Memorial Amphitheater • Student Engagement Center

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24
11 A.M. Meet and Greet ISA GUC • University Program Council (UPC)
3:30 - 6 P.M. Meet the Mentors Memorial Amphitheater • College of Business Administration • Via Zoom
5:30 P.M. CCMS Mass on Campus GUC • Catholic Campus Minstries (CCM)
6 P.M. Campus Worship Night Alpha Delta Chi • Latin American Student Association
7 P.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration DreamsField • University Program Council (UPC)
8 - 10 P.M. Late Night Shack Smores • Latin American Student Association

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25
3 P.M. Grill Out Memorial Amphitheater • College of Business Administration • College of Social Sciences and Humanities (CSSH)
5:30 P.M. CCMS Mass on Campus GUC • Catholic Campus Minstries (CCM)
8:30 P.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration Fellowship on Campus • University Program Council (UPC)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26
11 A.M. Meet the Lions Memorial Amphitheater • College of Business Administration • Disability Support Services (DSS)
11 A.M. - 1 P.M. Intramural Kick-off Memorial Amphitheater • University Program Council (UPC)
11 A.M. Meet and Greet ISA GUC • Diversity Student Advisory Program
3:30 P.M. Self Defense Class GUC • ISA
5 P.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration CSC • Christian Student Center Council
6 P.M. Team Travis at the Library Library Café • Library and Information Services
6:30 P.M. Spanish Language Games Campus Center for International Students (CCIS)
7 P.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration Franklin Towers • University Program Council (UPC)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27
3:30 P.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration Franklin Towers • University Program Council (UPC)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28
11 A.M. Intramural Kickball Tournament Gymnasium • Ukraine Mass (UM)
3:30 P.M. Meet the Mentors Celebration Franklin Towers • University Program Council (UPC)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29
5 P.M. CCMS Mass on Campus GUC • Catholic Campus Minstries (CCM)

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31
10 A.M. - 3 P.M. Career Center and Success Center Open House Career Center • Student Engagement • Success Center
5 - 7 P.M. Greek to You Fraternity • Memorial Amphitheater • Hospitality and Society Life (CPH)

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
11 A.M. Healing Lion Smoothie Stop Memorial Amphitheater • Healthy Lion Club
1 - 3 P.M. ABC in SGL Memorial Amphitheater • SGL Clubs
5 P.M. Alternative Breaks Luncheon Rivers Hall Patio • Alternative Breaks
5:30 P.M. Interactive Adoration St. Joseph Catholic Church 203 Plume St • Catholic Campus Minstries (CCM)
6 P.M. Anime Night Harrison Hall: Room 330 • Office of International Affairs • Department of Communications • Mitchell-West Center for Social Inclusion

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
5 P.M. HNCU Conversations: Diverse Dinner and Meet-and-Greet GUC • Hispanic-Native College Unvsersity (HNCU)
7 P.M. Silent Movie Night Harrison Hall: Room 330 • University Program Council (UPC)

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
8 A.M. Fraternity Recruitment McFarland Park Pavillion • Lambda Sigma Phi

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
2 P.M. Fraternity & Sorority Life Fraternity & Sorority Life Reveal Parking Lot USA

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
5:30 P.M. Meet and Greet ISA GUC • University Program Council (UPC)

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
5:30 P.M. CCMS Mass on Campus GUC • Catholic Campus Minstries (CCM)

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
5 P.M. Meet and Greet ISA WSB Readend Games Board Games Open House Open House
5:30 P.M. Women of Action Speaker Series Via Zoom • Center for Women's Studies
5:30 P.M. Interactive Adoration St. Joseph Catholic Church 203 Plume St • Catholic Campus Minstries (CCM)

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
4 - 6 P.M. Ice Cream Social Memorial Amphitheater • Hospitality and Society Life (CPH)
4:30 P.M. SRA Kick-Off Meeting McFarland Park Pavillion • Latin American Student Association
8 P.M. UNA Band Party Harrison Hall: Room 330 • University Program Council (UPC)

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
1 P.M. Fraternity Recruitment Rollin' Tall Days • Women in Business
7:30 P.M. Campus Yacht Night Campus Yacht Night • Student Engagement • Via Zoom

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
10 A.M. National Day of Service/Arts Unveil National Day of Service/Arts Unveil the Arts Zone • Community Service and Engagement • Johnston Student Engagement Center for Social Inclusion
3:30 P.M.甲醛 Festival of Schools • University Program Council (UPC)
3:30 P.M. UNA Football vs UT Chattanooga • Italy Student • UNA Athletics

For more information, visit una.edu/manemonth
Student Engagement Center • GUC Suite 163 • 256.765.4248 • studentengagement@una.edu